
I an }tliol 'I lanain... |
I ,lie will doubtless be interested in

T' e r'particulars concerning the unfor-

that occurn dat Panama on the

I 'Jj" nJ ght of the loth April, instant,
' nZ a

-ted in the death of so many and the

I - :h rt
*S

.

U
, Le number of Auteiican citi-

\u25a0 :ery of a lar*

.k m Cortes of the Nicaragua line,
' !, P. San Francisco on the 20lh of March,

J
, p r

;

' sjn Juan del Sur, with about 350
\u25a0 1 ' |i?, gecotid day out, she was board-

" ['nele Sam, of the same line; but

I 'pi'ence was received by her was not

f )W nto the passengers.
' ' 'i--,aching San Juan, the Golden Gale

: I line appeared to the landward and j
I y

the Cortes and the agent of the Nic- j
? n eoing upon the Gate, came on

I :" a
:;.

r c" te>% leaving papers, fkc.. and re- .
I J"i to the mail ship. The Cortes was then

"... :,t' v miles from San Juan, which port
' dropped anchor about 9 P. JM-,

"passengers generally retired, and were

daylight by perceiving the vessel

r . rj.r, and it was soon rumored that she

v
,,|r"'san Juan for Panama, taking in

large'coal ship, which she towed through
1' 4

arriving there on the Gth of April,
\u25a0
\u25a0 . r. M- c .

I
~-; Jge Law, on account of the tardiness

'jY'iites, left Aspinwall before her arrival*
ngers, with their Nicaragua tick-

.. (0I) ; eihd to remain at Panama until j
? er might be ready to sail from Aspin-

. .r the North American ports.
.vainer Philadelphia, from Havana, ar- j
. jysj.invvafl on the l3lh, anil the liii- j

I ''.fn* New York, arrived the loth ofApril,
fringing to Aspinwall, bound to Cali-

I ,j over 1,600 passengers.

i -nail portion of the passengers of the
u.aried > f the -drip, and the misera- j

I \u25a0\u25a0l on hoard, and a few others who had
'-|.f ndiiig some davs in the city, crossed!

I r i.tvmw !v railmad on the morning of the j
v. niJ tlie same train, with other trains, re-

. to Aauama in the afternoon, taking o-

-1 whole crowd of I,GOO just arrived at .

Ir.. ,
ail, with their baggage.

ItVr their arrival at Panama, they were;
. '.-'J] around the depot, perparing to go on

\u25a0... John L. Stephens, their baggage lv-
n the ground al-nul the depot, ami in the
,ii ofihe building.

V -;;.>: iof the baggage was immediately re-
the wharf of the Railroad Company,

ij of'which lay the small steamer Te-j
? .ready to receive tlie passengers and con-

I v : -in on t'oard the Stephens.
Visage lighter lav alongside the Tebnga,
? ! rbmatelv, the tide was so low that both

I -gronnd and could not move from the

At fi o'clock, or near that time, a drunken
I . New Orleans, who arrived at Aspin-
I :v ? Philadelphia, called "New York
I and who had sometime strolling a-

r. . the suburbs of the city, insulting all he

. nped at a fruit stand a few lods south of
?.?rot,and near where an iron boat was on

t - -l icks, being built for the mail company,
a -.iutelv got itUoa quarrel about a wa-

,n with ttie native who sold fruit. A
? i<drawn by the rowdy, and tin- native

\u25a0 . dhis knife in defence, and the friends

; mens a general row W3S awakened,
I ivrs and pistols were flourished without

I \u25a0 - na; the fight became rather general
I. ; !i.u-e who happened to he near, the

- siniiited "C.uruko .Jmeriamu ," and
? ul the demons rushed into the con-

'. -signal to assembling the police of the ci-
j . ...-...11 given : bugles sounded, and shouts

H ii:,g were heard in all directions, ami in
\u25a0 m ii .;tfi;. twenty or thirty soldiers appear-
\u25a0 . i u ith muskets and fixed bayonets.
I A:; 1- stage of the fray, and before many

> tod been taken, the American Consul j
I Mr. Center, the agent of the railroad j
I .v, ami other gentlemen of influence,
I ?>.. I'lSV.nul tor a moment quieted the mob,

\u25a0 - ,iie ;:<>\u25a0 sjiirits. wtio seemed to have little .
\u25a0 -;i tor life or the safety and welfare ofoth-

\u25a0 -.C' . jnot restiain their evil passions, and
H at again, discharging revolvers, and

I \u25a0 gag;:ii the vengeance of the natives.
I ? ?[i Jice, consisting mostly of black natives

c untrv, in full sympathy with the mass-
I itred of all Europeans, and especially

ms,commenced firing upon the passeti-
-9 nngas many as their miserable ability

-

- ; I- ngers were generally unarmed and
y defenceless, and the miscreants shot

?Lwii while endeavoring to escape from
H lie

v rods south of the iron boat, where the
? \u25a0 enred, stands the "Pacilic House' 1 a

!: hute|, where were congregated a large
the passengers. The police and the

II j1' 'and of natives, rushed towards it, and

' r . it (hose inside to prevent their in-
l!" "g ineffectual, they broke in, cutting
M 4 'tag at everything that opposed them.

1 demolished. After drinking and se-

vhat thev desired, they made their way
| ??and broke open and robbed every trunk,

- - ! other things suppose to contain clotli-
H - ' inoriey. The inside of the house was

i 1 -'? -?an House, a iittie nearer the depot.
| ' much larger building, was crowded with

:\u25a0 "omen and children, to the number of
:| ® ;0, and the bar room and other parts

1' " were oi<je<;ts of much greater at-
?J tlie <.a\ 3ge rioters.

| Americans had, by tbis time, become a-
y : r their safetv and that of their fami-

? '"er Is, and being mostly without arms,
If }' 4 tigbl a retreat from the barbarity of
1, ' tnts. The so called police band

jjj, the Ocean House in all directions,
-

\u25a0" " partitions, windows and doors, and
|

r ' "d the building, wounding several
Ijl 'v

f
one or two. They demolished the

I "Mures and furniture oi the house, and

|
a every person, jiillaging everything

\u25a0 they ol 'lined a considerable amount
J| }? 'Sides clothing and other property *,

| "*ry person in the house that could, fled,
9 -ib '-hind?some to the depot, some to
ij . Anmetothe woodv thickets that were
9 "ff, sure towards the city walls, and
jfl~ met again, and again exposed to
:| and knives ot these merciless brutes.
*

" Ocean House the mob proceeded
1 'f' '? "here i; was snpjKiseii a stand

j ' wad-* against them. The hope was,

j however, vain. In the confusion, the railroad
! officer* had been unable to organize an effec-
tive jorce, and resistance could not be made.

The building was crowded with passengers
guarding their baggage, and endeavoring to find
sal'.-ty there, some of whom tn< t the toe, man-
fully : but the |i>rce could not be resisted, and
thev broke in and made the place a real slaugh-
ter house.

At least 500 persons were in the depot when
it was attacked, several of whom wete killed
on the spot, and many others badlv wounded.

Here was a shocking scene presented, not
only of murder but robbery and pillage. Hun-
dreds of trunks and packages were broken open,
and their contents taken or scattered over the
ground. The floor was covered with blood

: and the papets of the railroad company and
those of the passengers were strewn about,
smeared with the blood of those who ere the
innocent victims at these infernal demons.

When the depot was entered the crowd dis-
persed in all directions : hut a large jxirtiun of
them fled towards the wharf and the small stea-
mer lying at the outer end. I pon this were
crowded 600 or 700 prisons, including nearly
all the women and children. A considerable
portion of the baggage of the Illinois' passen-
gers had been removed from the depot before
the afl'rav commenced, and was piled upon a
lighter which lay on tlie outside of the Tebogo.
This part of the baggage was hid from the na-
tives, ami from this, or some other cause, was
left unharmed.

When the villains had driven everybody
from the depot, they followed in the direction
whence the greatest number (Ted, tow aids the
wharf. Oo arriving at the head of the wharf,
and perhaps eighty yards from the steamer,
their progress was arrested by some means,
not exactly ascertained?some said by public
order of the authorities, while others supposed
it was Ihe sight of so many women and chil-
dren, from u hom the desperadoes conld not ex-
pect to take anv booty. Whatever was the
cause they did not tire upon the steamer, though
thev' shot into a storeship that lay on the north

side of the wharf, wounding one or two, and
they continued their ravages in other direc-
tions.

Tlie passengers of the Cortes, were many of
them, within the walls of the town, stopping at

the various hotels, and. therefore, not more
than halfof them came within the range ofthe
scene of action. At the first alarm, the gates
of the town were closed, arid about 8 o'clock al!
the business houses were shut and every build-
ing in the citv birricartel as well as might be,
under the circumstances. Consternation pre-
vailed throughout. The hells of the c ity rung,

and every indication vvas given of danger and
(error among the inhabitants.

It would be vain to attempt a detail ot outra-
ges committed iqmri the passengers. Some
were robbed of all they had?money and cloth-
ing?while others only pai l a tribute of a few
dollars, under a promise of protection by the
police. One Cortes passenger was robbed of
8, (..500 in n-oid dust : and another of 143 ounces

>)2,500. The money was, in some cases,
hid in trunks and sacks, and often carried in
belts around the owners: and in the latter case
the clothes weiestript from the person in a bru-

tal manner, and the money taken, sometimes
having the victim helpless and bleeding.

At the Ocean House and Pacific all the hag-
gage was scattered as at the depot, and more

money taken in proportion, because many of the
inmates of those were returning Californians. ?

There was among these, also, a large amount of
valuable baggage, consisting ot jewelry, trink-
ets, crape shawls, -Vc., carried as presents.

It is estimated that the haggag" .taken and
destroyed was worth §20.000, brsidi-s the mo-
ll" v hist, which was at least §30,000.

File loss of life could not he ascertained with
oer:aintv. Eighteen were lying dead the next
morning in and about the depot, and manv oth-

ers were missing and badly wounded?perhaps
ten mortally. At hast thirty must have been
killed and twenty wounded. Among the lat-
ter is the Secretary ofthe American Consul.

Verv few of the killed were known to the
Cot te#' passengers. A desperate fellow, by the
name of Stokes, and one other of the Cortes
passengers, were known to be among the killed,
and several others missing. It "as reported
that about forty natives were killed, including,
several of the [wltce-. The tut lasted till near
morning.

It was ascertained that one woman and two

children oniv were killed, though Several others
Wtfehadlv wounded: one having her hand
shattered to pieces, and another was shot thro'
the shoulder.

The mischief was ptincipally done by the
police, under pretence ot keeping or-

der : a large portion of those killed and wound-

ed received shots from their musket#. Rut few
others of the natives had firearms, though they
inflicted most shocking and brutal wounds with
tiieir sabres or cutlasses, which nearly all of

them ordinarily carry.
The rascals who carried muskets "by author-

i Itv"fired into the houses, and crowds "< inno-
! cent people, who were striving to escape, with-
out tiie slightest excuse or inducement, except
hatred of Americans and a determination to kill

and rob all thev could.
Th- Panama Railroad Company suffered s<-

; verelv. All the papers of tire office not only
were destroyed, but the building was riddled,
and the track torn up some distance from the
depot, in order to secure the cars that might run
in from Aspinwall, and also to prevents train
from running out.

It iunderstood that among the killed were

two ofthe watchmen of the company.
The express matter of Wells & Fargo, corn-

i ing by the Illinois, u as not carried over to Pan-
j ama with the passengers, but started on a train
;at evening. The robbers at Panama were a-
! ware ofthis, and waited tor its arrival, expect-
I ing it to run off the track torn up by them, and
thus h-corne an easy prey. Just before its arri-
val at Panama, one ofthe passenger conductors

; (Williams} was taken by the natives, while
watching the arrival of the train, and threaten-
ed with instant death unless lie would go and

i meet the train and tiring it in, which he agreed
to do. Tiiev swore thev would kill every man
on the train. He ran and met it just before it

i canm to the broken track, an.l waved a hand-

i kerchief as a signal to stop, and jumping onto

the enjine, begged ofthe engineer to hack. It
was instantly done, while the negroes approach-
ed within a few rods. The train ran back to

I Aspinwall, and was thereby saved. The treas-
ure brought down hv the Portes was not landed

; be flare the riot, and was saved.
Tha next morning the rioters, wearied and

! manv of them drunk, lav in their huts and
; boats asleep, and order was partially restored.
] The Cortes' passengers were hurried ofl early
to Aspinwall, whence they embarked on the
17th for New Y'ork via Havana, on the stea-

mer Philadelphia.

As they left Panama some of the natives were
quietly overhauling their baggage ir. and around
ttie depot, and they were advised not to inter-
fere in any v\ ay, Kst another outbreak should
ensue.

The disappointments, privations and other
wrongs received by the Cortes passengers at
the hands of the Nicaraguan Company will form
a chapter of some interest, but is not immedi-
ately connected with the Panama riot, which
u ill long be remembered by those who were
on the Isthmus at the time, and many others j
whose relatives and friends were murdered j
there on the eventful I oth ofApril, 1856.

A COR PES PASSENGER.
[From the Aspinwall Courier, April 17.]

Another of tlie.se terrible fights between the j
natives and foreigners, which have occurred on j
tlie isthmus several times since the emigration j
to California commenced, transpired at Panama
on the night ofTuesdav, the loth inst.

The result was a most horrible massacre of
innocent passengers' a great destruction of
passengers' laggage, and a devastation of pro-
peity of both the railroad company and individ-
ual residents, near the Panama Railroad sta-
tion.

The difficulty originated in a dispute about
one dime, between an intoxicated passenger
and a native, respecting pay merit tor a pit-ce of
watermelon.

The story is, that the native, being much ex-
asperated by the conduct ol the passenger, dri w
a knife, on seeing which the passenger tired at
the native and severely wounded him.

This brought forward another native, who
stabbed the passenger,and then the combatants
increased considerably oh both sides f>r some
time?a number were shot, and more badly cut
with machetes.

Through the exertions of Mr. J. \V. Johnson,
the P.mama Railroad Superintendent at the

Panama Station, tlie fight was then stayed tor Uj
short time.

Ihit, anon, it broke out with renewed violenßß
and apparent organization and evident methodf
which told fearfully on the natives.

About this time, it began to be evident tliat
spite against the railroad company, and plunder,
were the chief motives of the atrocities and de-

predations which had been and were to be com-
mitted. The first affray occurred between 6 i
and 7 P. M., and but brie! intervals of tolerable
quiet occurred between that hour and midnight.
The most terrible assault was made between 9
and 10 o'clock.

The Panama Railroad counting room (inclu-
ding the decks ot the Pacific Mail S'eamshipj
Company,) was entirely ransacked, and every- i
thing ofvalue parried ofl".

Some twenty foreigners were killed, and be-j
tween thirty and forty badlv wounded.

Although the number of dead and wounded
known is not greater than we l ave stated, we

feel confident that more were killed than have
been f'uund, or of whom we have any tidings.

THE MARKETS.

Raltiworf, May 13. FLO I R?There has j
been more inquiry for Flour tor shipment, and
the market is firm. Sales of 2t)ot) barrels stan-

dard and fair brands at $6 per barrel* and 100
barrels fancy ("Redstone,' ) at $8 1 5. I here
has beer, a steady demand fl>r home consump-
tion within tlie tange of the same quotations.?
Rye Flour is dull?sales of 100 barrel# at b>3 7:>.

Corn Meal is but little inquiry alter?3oo bar-

rels Ri and vwine sold at Sj 87 i per barrel tlie

last sale ol Pennsylvania sold at *>2 50.
GRAlN?There tins been rather more doing

in Wheat, but at a further slight concession in

prices. -Sales of2Boo bushels prime Pennsyl-
vania, Western and Southern red at || -foal :>0
per bushel, and 2600 bushel# foir and good
white at $1 37kn 1 55, afloat anrf ni store, cliiel-
lv Western at ihe latter quotation. Rve is un-
changed? small sab-s at ?2a?3 cents. Ihe ie-

ceipts of Corn have tailed off, and there is a
moderate inquire?sales of 4-000 bushels yel-
low at 54 cents afloat, and 2000 bushel# dama-
ged, in store, at 3 )a 15 cents: a sale of 3 )0 bush-

els white at 51 cents. Oats, meet a limited in-
quiry?l2oo bushels Maryland soIaJ at 33 certts
per bushel, and a lot of 1),-la ware at 3 k cents.

GGTNO HUMBFG.?II. It. III'TZ S CLLEBRA-'
rKf) Tetter 4V*-h, is thwuMifv and sure remedy j
iN-er discovered for viirii g tiie Tetter, Ringworm,]
and all eruptions of the Skin. It is -o iniallalile a j
remedy, that a perfect cure in all rases o! letter is
guaranteed, it attentively applied. In ordinary cases |
one bottle will besutficent to perfect a cure. In bad
ca-es. with a Tetter of long standing, more will be

required. Price d 7 cents per bottle. For sale at Or.
B. F. Reamers Bedford. April 2">, lS'i'!-ly.

OJ/-A SKCRF.T FOR THE I.ADIES?HOW TO
PRESERVE BEAUTY.? Don't use Chalt, Lily
White, or any of Ibe so-called cosureties, to conceal
a la. lril or sallow complexion.

It voo would have the roses brought back to your
cheek, a clear, healthy and transparent skin, and life
and via,.r infused through the system, get a bottle of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, and take it according to

directions. It does not taste quite as wet! as your
sweet-meats; lmt.il altera few doses you do not

find your health and beauty reviving, your step ela--
tie and vigorous, the whole system refreshed and in-

vigorated like a Spring morning, then your case is

liopele-s; and all the valuable certificates we possess,
*o M nought. It is the greatest purifier of the
bioou known; is perfectly harmless, and at the same

tune |K>werfully efficacious.
See advertisement.

lui'onr.v.NT Auvicr.? To have a teazing cough or

i cold, with a perpetual dripping irorn the nose and
-oreness of the breast and is truly annoying,

I and such of our readers who may be afflicted in that

way, we would say go to Kupp's -tore oral buy a bot-
| tie of Dr. Kev-er's Pectoral Syrup, and you vvill tie
relieved of a great deal of suffering, and probably sa-

; veil from some more formidable lung disease.

Grieat Cure of Piles.
Camokn, N. J.. March 12th, 18 >.">.

Hear Sir? lf is with much pleasure that I take this

i opportunity of informing you of the great benefit I
have derived from the use of a few bottles of i 'Uoof-

I f/iiiU's Grrmun Mtlrr*.'' For a number of years I
have been sorely and severely afflicted with a pain

in the stomach, attended by severe attacks of the
PHrx, for which I tried a great many remedies, tint
Without affording me any relief. Being advised to

use the German Bittrrx, I did so, using in connexion,
for the Pile your Spil'eiinr/I Oin/nir>pl y and I now

inform you that they have entirely cured me and re-

j stored me to health, and 1 would advise all the atflic-
! ted to use vour valuable medicines. &c.

Respectfully yours, MARGAKEI Rt-.PSHI.It,
No. !- Plum street, Camden, N. J.

Dr. C. .M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
See advertisement.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

j al supply of

| *V SI W.IIERWOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them, to all

: who may lavor us with a call. Great bargains

i will be offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
j try produce?or to punctual customers,a credit
of six months' will be given.

A. R. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, Mav 2, 1856.

I GREIT ATTRACTION!
C. LOVER,

Merchant Tailor,
Tak-t this mw hod of anounciut; ti> the cili-

zens ol Bedford ant! vicinity, and strangers vis-
iting ihe place, that lie has just received at his

i old stßnt! in Bedford, next door west ol the
; Bedford Motel, the richest assortment of Cloths,

I etc., He has ever yet offered to the public, and
i to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
i satisfied that he can accommodate, both as to

] price an<) quality, all who favor him with a
i call. Me has a Superior article of cloth, for

; boy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to
j astonish those who examine its quality.

of every description, in his
| line, made to order on the shortest notice and
! most reasonable terms.

would diiect attention to the follow-
| ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
i cles to he found in Ins establishment :

j Bik. Cloths, ranging in price from $2,~>0 to
$9,00 per yard :

Blue Cloths :

Olive Browns k Greens;
Blk. Cnsimer* s:

" Doe-Skjns^
French Ffnrry'C'asimeres:
Linen Drillings;
Plain St Figured Crenadiens;
Superior article of Blk. Satin :
Velvets:
Marseilles Vestings :
Buff ('assimeres :

A fine article nfShirts, latest style :
. Lisle thread under Shirts .V drawers .

Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style :
_

, Law nCra vats ;

| !k. JvnV' ? 4

f White Lmen Hand'fs;

Summer Stocks:
article of French Suspenders;

?\inev Colored Kid Gloves ;

Silk
'

J,i.>le thread "

[ and all otlier articles usually kept by Merchant
: Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May Hi, 1856.

NEW GOODS.
MRS. SARAH E. POTTS would respect-

fully announce to the J.adies of Bedtbrd that
she has just received and opened, at Iter stoie
in Bedford, the most elegant assortment of

DRESS GOODS
ever brought to the place, embracing Silks,
Crapes, Challies, Lawns, Berages, plain and
figured Sinsses. French and Domestic Ging-
hams, Suisse and Jaconet E Igings and Insert ,
ings, Bonnets, Paras ds, Shawls and Mantillas
of the latest and most elegant styles, (gloves, I
Mitts, Hose, I ndersleeves, Collars, Dress Trim-

j mings. Handkerchiefs, and Ladies. Aliases, amis

; Childrens Gaiters, Boots, and Shoes, in great :
; variety. In brief, tier entire stock has been re- .

! lected with the greatest care, and is general e- i
nough to pLase the tastes of ail. whether plain
or gay. Please call am! judge for yourselves. !

May Hi, lS5(i.
'

'

ABU STOJtE. \
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends arid the public in general, that he has
removed his HA RDW ARF.STORE to the new
building second duor west of the Bedford Ho-j
t* l t where he has just received and opened an '
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost everv article in that line of business.
Misstock of SADDLERY Bof the best quali-
ty, and was .selected with great care. Me would
respectfully "invite all in want of'articles in tin*
Hardware line, tp gi\t him a CjSH,satisfied that
he can phase ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 18DG.

HOtfk AE.\C"V.
The subscribers have established a Boole A-

! ._'ffiu v u Philadelphia, ami will furnish any
ibook'Kr ptjjlication at the retail price free of

postage. Any persons, by fofaCflrrlrTig the snb-

j script ion price nfany of the $3 Magazines, such

as Harpers', Godev's, Putnam's, Graham's ("rank

: L slie's Fashions, kc. will receive the maga-

zines for one \ ear and a copy of a splendid lith-
ograph portrait of either Washington, Jackson
or Clay : or, if subscribing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, thev will receive a copy ot either ot

tlie three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $6 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will he sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Sea! Press-

; e.s, Dies, Sic. sent to order.
Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-

; ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-

-1 chin-rv, B1 !k Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
i Business Cards, kc. All orders sent by mail

promptly alteiulert to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-

| press.
Persons at a distance articles

; would find it to their advantage to address the

subscriber.-, as we would act as agents for the

sale of the same.
BY RAM k PIERCE.

DO South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. n. RYRAM. T. MAY I'ltZUCr.

May IG, ISbG ly.

.machine Cards.
The subscriber is still engaged in tlie manu-

j facturing of Superior Machine Cards for Cotton
and VVolleu Factories. I lie best quality of

j Leather and Wire used in making the above,
and alter an experience ol twenty-five years, is

I prepared to warrant thein equal to any made in
! this country. lam also making superior Leath-

er Bands, cemented and copper uveted, the

stretch taken out bv powerful machinery.?
Elevator Straps lor Grist Mills also.

Leal her Hose of superior quality, made as

JOHN 11. HASKELL,
No. 33 South Eutaw Street,

Baltimore, Md.
May IG, 1856-2 m.

JOHN L. LAIRD,

WHOLESALE Dealer in TOBACCO, SNUFF-
| and SEOAI;.-, South Last Corner of lhird and

i , Race Streets, Philadelphia, where n ay be had

i a supply of all th-* various articles appertaining
j to the business, of a quality equal to any man-

ufactured. Terms favorable as those ot any
Establishment m the Citv.

May 16, ISDG lm.

HO! YE SONS OF ART!!!
Excelsior Dagnemau CialSvry!

JOHN PALMER, Artist, would respecttbliy in-
form the citizens of Scliellsburg, that tie will re-

rnaih in that placp a short time for 'lie purpose of ta-

-1 king DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES. Photo-
graphic pictures of" everv description executed in a

1 neat, beautiful and permanent manner. Likenesses
SINGLY OR I.N GROUPS! Portraits of si-k, or de-
ceased persons, taken on the shortest notice. Da-
guerreotypes, paintings, engravings, &<*., accutately
copied when desired. Pictures will tie put up in
beautiful cases, medalions or loclcets, to the
tastes of customers?also handsomely set in rings or

brea-lpins. fie defies competition to surpass his pic-
tures either in correctness, or in depth ol tone and

' finish. HIS STL' 1)Y IS TO PLEASE. No picture
' will be -eqmred to be taken unless it gives El LL

1 AND ENURE SATISFACTION.
Ladies and gentlemen, young and old. are invitpd

Ito his gallery to examine specimens?-all will be
welcome visitors whether wanting pictures or not.

Come one, come all!
May 16, 18.30.

THE LADIES' COMFANION.
H Magazine devoted to the Improvement of the

Home Circle.
A new series of the Companion begins with

the number for March. 1556. 'I he work i.s
published monthly. In addition to a gr<*at va-

riety ofarticles on different -uljects, calculated
to amuse and instruct tin* members of the lami-

j !v circle, each number will contain an Elegant
j Colored Flower Plate, printed in odors, and al-

i together superior to any engravings of the kind
i ever published in any similar work in this coun-
! trv. These flower plates alone will be worth

the whole cost ofthe Magazine.
| Each number will also contain one full page

Engraving, illustrating one of the sketches con-
tained in the same. Besides these, a gieat num-

ber of Engravings representing new patterns of
Embroidery, Crochet-Work, the Fashions, ect..
eel., will be given in the course of the year,
and occasionally a page of music. The Com-

panion is published at only one dollar a year, if
.paid in advance. Agents wanted in all parts
ofthe IIni on, to whom good inducements will
be offered. Letters, enclosing money fur the
work, at our risk, ifcarefully directed to

JOEL W. HUBBARD,
15G Washington Street,

80-TON, MASS.
May IG, IS 36.

SUPERIOR TEAS.
In the Original Half Chests, in boxes of 6

and 12 pounds, and in metallic packages, of I,
i, 1 2 and 4- pounds, fir sale by Jenkinsk Co.,

! (original inventors of the Metallic tea pack.)
Wholesale dealers in Teas only, N. VV. cot. i t
Market k Ninth St: ~ Philadeij Ida.

-s^T,as in Metallic Packs put up in ball
chests, containing a variety of both Block and

j Green, to suit buyers.
Printed List of Prices, Terms, ko., furnished

by mail to all who order them.
Ail Teas warranted to please, or no sale,

i One and the same price and terms to all, and .
One only.

Half Chests of Black contain about 3.> pounds,.
pand of Green, about DO pounds each.
P May IG, 1856?3t.

'llie best collection of Glees ever Published.

4 TIP-TOP GLEE AND CHORES BOOK.
j r .1 new and choice collection of Copyrights
never before harmonized, and many of the
Gems of Modern German and Italian Comfw-

i s*ers, arranged in a familiar style, and adapted
to the use of Glee Clubs, Singing Classes, ;uf I
the Family Circle, by C. JARVIS and J. A.

. Getzb.
This work contains a great number of new ,

and favorite songs, harmonized in a style adapt- I
eri to general purposes, while manv ol the gems;
ofMendelsshon, Alif. Kitchen, and other cele-
brated composers, are presented in an original

form. The great variety of musical composi- j
lions here'introduced, eminently adapts it to

the taste and capacity of the Singing School, the !
(flee Club and the Family Circle.

[LFTrice one dollar.
Just publisher! by Lee & Walker, No. ISB

Gftesnut street, and J. B. Lippincot k Co., No.
1 20 North Fourth street, Philadelphia,
j ' copies will be sent by mail, free [

? of fostagey-on receipt ofsl.
May 16, 1856?4 m.

FISHING TACKLE AND GUNS.
THE subscribers call attention to tlwir stock

ol Lis!. ILxjksand Tackle of every description.
Cane RhhJs, Sea Grass, Trout Flies, Lines, kc.
Also, Fine E; glish atui German Guns, R**vol-j
ving Pistols, Percussion Caps and Sporting Ap-
paratus generally.

For sale at lowest CASH PRICES, Whole-
sale and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER k PRO.
No. 47 North Second St. Philadelphia.

May IG, 18D6? 3m.

THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,
OF LOCK lItYEN, Pi.

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Merchan-
dize, Farm Property, and other Buildings, and
their contents, at moderate rabs. Capital,
$300,000- Charter Perpetual.

DCRKI ror.s.?Hon. John J. Pearce, Jplm B.
Hall, Charles A. Mayer, Charles Crist, Peter
Dickinson, Hon. G. C. Harvey, 1\ T. Ahrams,
D. J. Jackman, W. White, Tlios. Kitchen.

Ilo.\. G. C. HARVEY, Pre.-.
T. T. ABRAM>, \ ice Pres.

Tnos. KITCHEN, Sec'y.

RBFEitrxcE?.?Satrittel 11. Lloyd, A. A.
Winegardner, L. A. Mackey, A. White, James
Quiggle, John W. Maynard, Hon. Simon Cam-

eron, Thos. Bowman, D. D., Wm. Vanderbelt,
Wm. Fearon, Dr. J.S. Crawford, A. I'pdegrali",

" ; James Armstrong, Hon. Wrn. Bigler.
A. S. RCSSELL,

' j . 7g7 for Bedford and Fatten Counties.
Bedford, May IG, ISnG ly.

!j FIRM FOR SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, inoreor less,

- in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had bv inquiring of the üb-

s scriber in Bedford.
VALENTINE ST EC KM AN.

May IG, HsDG.

ATTENTION RIFLEMEN!
VOL" are oidered to parade in winter uni-

form, with potnpoon, on Thursday the 22d inst.
j A full turn out is desired. Bv order of the

- Captain. WM. RITCHEY,
I j May IG, 1556. O. S.

THE MEXGEL HOISE.
. Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

KT"Boarders taken bv the Gav, wet-k, month
! or year, on moderate terms.

.May 9, ISDG.

! R'llefi ad optetI by the Democratic Party of
R tdford County for ita Government hereaf-
ter; nt the Afass .Metiing held in J\*arcftt
IBSG.
1. Ihe Democrat* of each Township shall annual-

ly, upon written notice given, on the *>' d Saturday of
June, proceed to elect two delegate* to represent the
township tn county Convention; aUo a committee of
vijiianc* lorsnch town-hip of three persons to serve
until others are ejected, whose duty it shall be to

hold all elections ami perform such other duties a->
pertain to the office. Return, of elections to be made
to the county committee.

'J. iim Delegates so elected shall meet in tile
Court-House in Bedford on Tuesday following the ? d
Saturday ot tune of each year, and put in nomina-
tion a county ticket. They shall also elect Repre-
sentative and Sena tonal conferee* to meet similar
conterees from the piope r Districts; also seven per-
sons to composes comfy committee lor the ensuing
year. To make RKPOKT of their nominations and
elections to the county committee in otlice forthwith.

3. The county committee so elected shall organ-
ize by choosing a President, Secretary and Trea&or-
er, and shall keep a regular lecord oi their proceed-
ings. It shall he their duty to call and notify meet-

' ings: to corre=pond and eternise advisory power*
and a general supervision over tile organization of the
paity; keep a record of The returns made by the
county convention; to publish these ruLs in suitable
form 'o the Township committees, and see that said
committees act and notify and hold their elections.

4. There shall lie two mas* meetings held annual-
ly, one upon ihe Monday of AirgnSt Court, and the o-
tiier on Monday of the February court. The meet-

ing in Augu-f To ratify the work ol the county Con-

vention. and till any vacancies that may occur in the
county Ticket, a- may he neces-ary, and the meet-
ing in February shall, by a committee ajipmtited by
them, select ail delegates or conierees then necessa-
ry to be appointed.

CAUTION!
! Ail persons are cautioned agaihsf trespass-rug

on rnv farm?either bv fishing, hunting, or oth-
erwise, as I aw determined to enforce the law
against ail persons so offending without respect
to persons.

IVM. CHTTNOWETH.
Bedfbnl Tow n ! ip, April 23,- li>s6.

Vb A %eS iXT<*X
MRS. COOK would announce to iter trfertrfs,

and tie public, that the Washington Hotel t<

now fitted tip in superior order for the accom-
modation of gu-sts. and she hopes to continue

to receive a lil eial share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
\V aslfington Hotel a condortahle summer re-
:t?at?an i no pains willbe spared to please all
who patronize the house.

POr*A voting genfletiian of high qualification
and courteous deportment has citfifrgeof the es-

tablishment.
?*' 1 lie lies' ot Stabling Is attached So this

Hotel.
0J- Terms as mod rate as any other house in

the place.
Bedford, April 25, 1856.

SEt i;nous.
TflF, undersigned hegs leave to. inform hi.4

friends and the public, that he has just returned
front the eastern cities and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
? a general assortment of tow style Spring and

Slimmer Goods, comprising a great variety ol
Ladies' Dress Goods, among which v\ ill be

found ChalliV, Lawns, De Laim-s. Alpacas,
.Madonna Cloths, Kc. cvC., and a great variety ot*
Black ami Fancy Gassimeres, Linens and Cut-
tonade for Gentlemen and Boys wear.

BOOTS JC SHOES. HATS & BO WETS,
Grocei ies, Queetisware, Hatdware, Brooms,-
Buckets, Tubs, Ghttnis, Kc.. Ke.

The above stock consists of every article usu-
ally kept in store?all of which will be sold

; CHEAP FOR CASH, or approved produce.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes by fair

' dealing and a desire to please, to continue to

merit and receive a libetal share ol the public
: patronage. j.
j Aprd 11, ISSG. p. W. Rljti

NEW STORE.

Anil Aew Goods.
Mrs. AGNIS SAfc'PP would announce to

her friends and the public that she has opened
a Dry Goods "Sore in the room occupied as the
Post office, where she has just received and

j opened a handsome assortment of new style
Spring and Summer goods, embracing in part,
Black and Fancy Silks, French and Flounced

, Lawns, of all prices, Shaliies and Braze De-
tains, Curti.in Di apery, rd ati-piices. W 00l De
Lains, of all Colors, Camhrick and Swiss mus-
lins, Buttons, Braids, Cords, Edgings, and In-
sert ings, Ladies and Misses Shoes, together

j with a little of almost everything to be found in
Dry Goods Stores,

i She has also on hand, a latg and well se-

lected assortment ol HARDWARE, which
j will he sold low, in order to close out this branch
of business. She hopes to receive a liberal
share of the patronage ola generous public.
Purchasers will please call and examine f>r

\u25a0 themselves.
April 11, 1556.

LATEST NEWS!
PEACE DECLARED AND NO MISTAKE!!!

Great Arrival
0t Ncrc'dn and Domestic frocks!

At The Coionade Store, Bedford, Pa.
All vein want of SPRING GOODS, call

and see as choice an assortment, and as Cheap
as ever brought to Bedford. 1 pride myself in
showing and selling Goods to Visitors. Call

; and see my
Clot lis Bo razes Glassware
Cassimeres Parage Delaines Queensware
Cashmeres Fancy Silks Hardware
Jeans Black Silks Groceries
Saltinetts Veslings Snuff
Tweeds MarseiSK-s Tobacco TV
Cairiblets Brilliants General
Checks Hosiery Furnishing
Tickings Ladies' Kids and ail otli-

Dtills and (Rent's do er articles
Bagging. - Emh. Table covers kept tn a
Ducks' Linen do Store for

Calicoes Shoes and Boots public ac-
Lawns far Indies K Gents commotia-
Counter- Boys N. Girls lion,

panes and Hats and
Muslins Bonnets.
The subscriber will be hnppv to meet his

friends, and is satisfied he willbe able lo please.
JACOB REED.

April 25, 185G.

NOTICE.
TUB subscribers to the Hopewell ami Bloody Run

? Fiank and Turnpike Road Company are hereby noti-

ti-d to pay at the office of the Treasurer of said com-

pany in Bedford, on or before the -Hith of May uext,

two instalments, being ten ilo!!rr> on each share ot

stock subscribed.
JOHN MOWER,

Treasurer.
C3i~S*ubseribers living in Bloody Run and vicinity,

' are hereby authorized to pay to Jacob H. Barndoi-
Ur. Esq.

'

JOHN MOWER.
May i>, 19.10.


